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THE LONGIDUDINAL HEALTH STUDY: VISUAL CHARACTERISTICS OF 750 SUBMARINERS
!NTRODUCTION in general, had excellent vision, due to stringent acuity standards iv effect, but The Longitudinal Health Study is a umccountably their vision was poorer multiphasic investigation of the health than a comparable group of Submarine of submariners and divers being conSchool candidates. The suggestion was ducted at the Naval Submarine Medical then made that the confining nature of the Research Laboratory. The entire submarine, with its constant requirement program and its rationale are defor accommodation and convergence, scribed in NSMRL Rep. No. 7861 and might cause a visual impairment. 4 the computer program for data storFifteen years later a sample of 51 inage and analysis in No. 733. 2 The dividuals of the original group was rewide assortment of vision tests adtested on the same battery in order to ministered as part of tke examination determine the effects of long-term include both tests of visual performsubmarine duty of vision. 5 It was found ance, such as acuity, and measures of that certain changes had taken place visual and ocular health, such as over the 15-year period, most notably a ocular pressure, loss of visual acuity at both near and far, and a tendency toward esophoria. Some Measurement of visual function decrement in vision is -. Vcfeted as a shares the same goals as the other function of age, of course, but these tests being conducted on these men: changes were larger than that preconcern for the effects of the unusual dicted for men of their age-level. and specialized environments on the .
eye; the desire to identify visual Additional support for the thesis of problems and medical risks before an effect of confinement on vision comes they evolve, in order to find means from a study of the vision of subto alleviate them; and the need to mariners before and after a single 60-provide normative data on visual day patrol. While there was no change health.
in acuity or refraction stemming from this extended patrol, definite increases In addition, another question, in esophoria were found which could be specific to vision, has been raised in considered precursors of other changes. previous investigations: whether or Finally, a recent comparison of the not confinement to a near environdegree of myopia among Submarine went causes an increase in myopia.
School candidates and actual submaThere are several reasons for susriners revealed significantly greater pecting that this Is true. vice used for mass screening of visual acuity; it provides a rapid measure of The evidence cited thus far is conboth monocular and binocular acuity under sistent with the hypothesis of extencontrolled lighting at both near (13 sive, near visual tasks causing coninches) and far (simulated 26 ft) viewing tinuous accommodation which in turn distances. The acuity test is a checkerleads to esophoria and myopia. There board which the subject must differenare however other possible alternatate from three gray squares c equal tives. For example, a comparison of size. current data with that of crosssectional data on &.e effect of age is Also included in the Ortho-Rater are confounded by the fact that the older measures of phoria, both vertical and men were born and raised at a much horizontal, for near and far distanc, s, earlier and different cultural time;
and a test of depth perception based upon differences in nutrition, experience, binocular disparity. and socioeconomic background could affect their acuity.
2. Accommodation. A simple ruler with sliding fine print is used to test the Ironically, it may be that today's ability of the eye to accommodate or youth has poorer acuity than yesterfocus at close distances. Measures are day's for the same reasons that the made of the distance from the cornea to submariner may be affected -an inthe plane of clear focus. Four separate crease in indoor activities (for determinations of this near point are example, watching TV) at the expense made and averaged; this distance is of outdoor ones. Indeed it has been expressed in diopters. There is a shown that black youths have better general relationship between age and acuity than white/ 9 and that rural the ability to accommodate, younger white children have better acuity than individuals being able to exert greater urban. 20 The final answer must dioptric power. Ortho-Rater. Table IV gives the average results for the remaining measures, some visual and some auxiliary data. The average near-point of accommodation for the men is 7.1 diopters. The distribution of accommodation by age is shown in Fig. 3 ; the younger the man, on the average, the greater the power • of accommodation. The correlation between near-point and age is -. 50.
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The average amount of refractive error for the 750 men is -0.75 diopters. 
6
The average intraocular pressures in the hypertensivo population. Only one of 16.6 and 17.0 mm-mercury are near of the 314 men %wuld qualify as hyperthe center of the distribution f the teusive by ihe 155/90 value used by normal population. 24 Leatham in h'f study of the fundus. 2 5 Nonetheleas, both correlations are properly negative and one, the sy.-,oUc, Table V gives the data from fundus is significant at the .05 level. Th rephotography and its relaL.nsaip to latlonship betweer blood pressure and blood pressure for the same 314 men.
A/V ratio is obviously one to watch as Measures are made of the temporal the submariners ge. older. artery and the temporal vein in comparable, specified locations: the The color vision tests were adminratio of the artery to the vein (A/V) istered to 345 men. The results for the is calculated from tlem. The average pseudo-isochromatic plates are given in vessel calibres and the A/V ratios are Table VI : this test is otsed primarily to almot exactly the same size as found categorize an individual as color normal in the-previous ;llvestigation. 2 ' or color defective. The criterion for passing the test is four or fewer errors in identifying the figures on the plates.
All average values for the group
On this basis# 331 of the men were for both vessel size and blood presclassified as color normal: the vast sures are completely normal and the majority of these men made no errors corrections between blood pressure -m the test. and artery/vein ratios are very small. This would be expected for a Fourteen of the men were classified group of healthy, young men, for subas color defective: they made between normal A/V ratios are found generally 7 and 14 errors on the plates. These men were further classified according to type and degree of defect by the additional tests from the NSMRL test The anomalosope is used primarily to classify color defective individuals for type and degree of defect. For example, a complete dlchromat will match the entire range of green through red hues with the standard yellow; with a median score of 28. This is somewhat better overall than Verriest's data 2 3 for 86 twenty to thirty year old males, for whom the mean score was about 43 k 23. The distribution of errors is quite comparable, however, In fact, some color normals with poor discrimination make more errors than the color defectiveness, but the distribution of the normals' errors protanopia is revealed by a is random. large increase in the amount of red used in the match. The de-DISCUSSION vice works well because color normal individuals make matches
Comparison of the data from various which fall in a very restricmed measures with that found in the literarange of possibilities. This was ture for the general population reveals true of the color normals in some differences. In 1960 to 1962., the this study whose red/green match, Department of Health, Education and in arbitary units, was 47.7 ±1. 6 Welfare surveyed the acuity of a proband whose brightness match was ability sample of the entire adult, 38.4 +1.9. Both variables are civilian, non-institutionalized populanormally distributed.
tion. Almost 80%of the males under 45 years had unaided binocular acuity of 20/20 or better. 2 7 The comparable The results on the 100-Hue test for figure for the submariners is 63.5%. the 331 color normals are given in
The older studies of the distribution of Fig. 5 which shows tWe percentage of refractive error in the general populamen obtaining various error scores, tion yielded average values around and Table VII, which gives the aver-+. 5 diopters for young adults without age errors. The mean error score disease or pathology. -8 8-Our average for these color normals is 33. 9 refractive error is -. 75 D, and the :121.1. The distribution is skewed incidence of myopia is also much in Fig. 6 . The original study, however, was done on eyes that were carefully corrected to emmetropia and employed a scoring technique much more lenient than our mean score. 34 Therefore, our data were reanalyzed according to Duane showed ne signs of pathology; blood pressure, occular pressures, and the artery-to-vein ratios were normal. Thus, higher than in the older surthe picture that emerges of the average veys.
submariner is of a healthy, young man, whose distant acuity is somewhat below A comparison of the near points average and who has more myopia and f accommodation of the 750 subless accommoaative power tl-an nornial. mariners with Duane's 3 3 classic data This picture is completely cansistent of 1908 shows a striking difference.
with all of our previous data on the The younger submariners have acuity of submariners and with various decidedly poorer near points than did theoretical positions found in the literaDuane's 6000 subjects, as is shown ture on the genesis of myopia. 
